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Introduction
1.1

Background

A Project Approval was granted on 2 December 2008 for the Ardglen Quarry Extension Project
(Project Application 06_0264). Approval Condition No’s 24-30 listed in Schedule 3 of the Project
Approval detail the rehabilitation and biodiversity offset requirements for the quarry expansion.
Approval Condition No. 27 states that a Landscape Management Plan (LMP) must be prepared
and submitted to the Department of Planning Director-General for approval prior to extraction in
the expansion area and that the LMP comprise the following components:
1.

Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation Strategy;

2.

Rehabilitation and Biodiversity Offset Management Plan; and

3.

Quarry Closure Plan.

The Project Approval conditions that relate to offsets and rehabilitation (Condition No’s 28 — 30)
are reproduced in relevant sections of this LMP.
Prior to the preparation of this LMP, the Biodiversity Offset Strategy described in the EA has been
revised to comply with the Project Approval (Condition No. 25) and has been submitted to DoP
and DECCW for their endorsement. The Revised Biodiversity Offset Strategy (RBOS) outlines
Daracon’s approach to:


The restoration of grassy woodland and ongoing vegetation management within the three
(3) ‘offset’ sites adjoining the quarry, described as Lots 187, 39 and 49 DP 751028;



The rehabilitation of the section of Doughboy Hollow Creek that meanders through one of
the ‘offset’ sites (Lot 49); and



Salvage and relocation of hollows and terrestrial habitat structures for fauna prior to
clearing activity associated with the quarry expansion.

The RBOS is provided as Appendix A.

1.2

Scope and Structure of the LMP

This LMP addresses the information requirements stipulated in the conditions outlined above,
provides indicative costs for each component as well as a timeframe for their implementation.
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The structure of the LMP is as follows:
Section 2 – Environmental Setting (site location, topography, geology, drainage and vegetation);
Section 3 – Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation Strategy (Lot 49);
Section 4 - Rehabilitation and Biodiversity Offset Management Plan; and
Section 5 – Quarry Closure Plan.

1.3

Consultation and Authority Review of this LMP

This draft version of the LMP is submitted to the DoP for their comment and endorsement prior to
extraction in the quarry expansion area.
A draft version of the RBOS (as a separate document) was previously submitted to the DoP and
DECCW for their endorsement in May 2010. Consultation (telephone discussions and emails)
with DECCW’s Mr Stephen O’Donoghue, Namoi CMA’s Mr Tim Watts and CSIRO’s Dr Suzanne
Prober was undertaken during the preparation of the RBOS and LMP.
Correspondence emails are included as Appendix B.
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Environmental Setting
2.1

Site Location

The Ardglen quarry and three (3) offset sites are located on the northern slopes of the Liverpool
Range in the Liverpool Plains Shire LGA (just over the Upper Hunter LGA boundary),
approximately 35 km north of Scone, NSW (refer Figure 2.1). The quarry and offset sites are
located within the Brigalow Belt South IBRA Bioregion and the Northern Tablelands Botanical
Subdivision.
Locally, the sites are situated approximately 6 km north from the Upper Hunter township of
Murrurundi and about 0.5 km west from the New England Highway.

2.2

Topography

The quarry expansion area and offset sites can be characterised as occurring on moderately
steep and rocky hillslopes dissected by ephemeral gullies on the Great Dividing Range with
elevations ranging from 650 — 750 m AHD.

2.3

Geology and Soils

The sites are mapped as being underlain by the Liverpool Range beds comprised of basalt,
dolerite, polymictic conglomerate, quartzose sandstone, shale and bole (1:250,000 Tamworth
Geological Map Sheet, Geoscience Australia).
Site observations revealed that the basalt weathers to a 10 — 15 m deep brown clay subsoil.

2.4

Drainage

The quarry and offset sites drain into the adjoining Doughboy Hollow Creek, a headwater of the
Mooki River which drains the northern slopes of the Liverpool Range. The Mooki River flows into
the Namoi River north-west of Gunnedah, ultimately emptying into the Darling River.

2.5

Vegetation

A total of four vegetation communities were recorded during an initial site inspection by Orogen
on the quarry expansion and offset sites in April 2010, these being:
1. White Box (Eucalyptus albens) and Rough barked Apple (Angophora floribunda) Dry
Sclerophyll Grassy Woodland on the steep, rocky hillslopes and hillcrests. Associate
canopy species comprised Red Stringybark (E. macrohyncha), Blakelys Red Gum (E.
blakelyi), Yellow Box (E. melliodora) and Brittle Gum (E. mannifera subsp praecox);
Orogen Pty Ltd
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2. River Oak (Casuarina cunninghamiana) Dry Sclerophyll Woodland along sections of the
ephemeral/semi permanent Doughboy Hollow Creek adjoining the quarry;
3. Blakelys Red Gum (+/- Yellow Box) Dry Sclerophyll Grassy Woodlands/Open Woodlands
along some of the ephemeral gullies and lower hillslopes on the offset sites; and
4. Derived grasslands supporting a heavily degraded pasture dominated by the native
grazing tolerant grass Bothriochloa macra and the perennial exotic grass Paspalum
dilatatum. This dominant understorey state formed a mosaic in places with other grazing
tolerant native perennial grasses Austrodanthonia richardsonii and Austrostipa scabra
along with mostly exotic annuals and perennials (eg. Trifolium campestre, Hypochaeris
radicata). Scattered swards and patches of other native grasses and forbs such as
Themeda triandra, Elymus scaber, Aristida vagans, Asperula conferta, Sporobolus creber,
Chloris ventricosa, Rumex brownii, Dichondra repens, Cheilanthes sieberi indicated a
pasture with at least a partially intact native soil seedbank.
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Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation
Strategy
Statutory Requirements

3.1

This section of the LMP presents details of the Long Term Management Strategy and has been
prepared in accordance with the requirements of Schedule 3 Condition 26 of Project Approval
06_0264.
Schedule 3 Condition 28 of Project Approval 06_0264 details the requirements for development
and implementation of the Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation Strategy as follows:
28. Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation Strategy
The Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation Strategy must:
(a)

be prepared in consultation with the DPI and DWE;

(b)

describe the measures that would be implemented to:



remove the weir from Doughboy Hollow Creek;



rehabilitate the creek; and



rehabilitate and/or re-establish riparian vegetation.

3.2

Causeway and Weir Removal

3.2.1

Causeway Removal

A small causeway was inspected by Orogen during a site reconnaissance of the quarry and offset
sites in April 2010. The 2 m wide causeway, comprised of blue metal aggregate, occurs over
Doughboy Hollow Creek, an ephemeral watercourse, just outside the quarry’s north eastern
boundary (refer Figure 3.1). While the approval conditions for the quarry expansion do not
specifically require the causeway’s removal, it is proposed for removal as it is considered an
obstruction to the flow of the creek and is a cause of creekline sedimentation.
The blue metal causeway would be removed by a small excavator (5 tonne) down to the natural
basalt creek bed and stockpiled on the quarry site for subsequent re-use. Causeway excavation
would only be undertaken in dry weather conditions when the creek was not flowing.
A licence under the Water Management Act 2000 is not required for the causeway removal.
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3.2.2

Weir Removal

A site inspection undertaken by Orogen of the quarry in April 2010 revealed the remains of a rock
weir that had previously been constructed on Doughboy Hollow Creek just outside the quarry’s
central eastern boundary (east of the plant crusher). The weir was reportedly constructed so that
the Ardglen quarry operator could extract water for its processing operations. It is proposed that
the rock weir would be removed down to the natural rock bed using a small excavator.

3.3

Creekline Rehabilitation

Doughboy Hollow Creek meanders through one of the three (3) offset sites, this being Lot 39. The
approval conditions require that riparian vegetation be re-established along Doughboy Hollow
Creek. For the purposes of the project, it is assumed that the approval condition relates only to
the section of Doughboy Hollow Creek contained within Lot 39. Rehabilitation is not proposed for
those upstream and downstream sections of the creek that fall outside the three (3) offset lots.
The riparian environment of Doughboy Hollow Creek on Lot 39 can be described as a shallowincised, rocky (basalt) watercourse supporting small narrow bands of River Oak (Casuarina
cunninghamiana) on the banks and bed with the banks dominated by the perennial exotic grass
Kikuyu (Pennisetum clandestinum) (refer Figure 3.2). Some sections of the creek were devoid of
any overstorey. The creekline contained shallow pools of standing water and was not flowing at
the time of inspection.
It is proposed to re-establish a River Oak Riparian Woodland along the full 400 m section of
Doughboy Hollow Creek which would be expected to assist in creek stabilisation, minimise weed
invasion and provide an improved local faunal corridor. Kikuyu would be controlled using a
general knockdown herbicide in spring (eg. Roundup Bioactive). The dead Kikuyu biomass would
then be removed through spot burning (where dense dead biomass remains) which would yield
shallow soils and bare rock on the banks to which River Oak seed and female cones can simply
be broadcast (ie. hand casted). Provenance seed would be collected on Lot 39 and stored at low
temperatures (3 – 6o C) until sown. Provenance seed shall be supplemented with seed sourced
from a number of recognised upper Hunter nurseries (where required).
The creekline would be monitored annually post seeding in summer to assess the degree of
riparian vegetation re-establishment until the 400 m section of creekline on Lot 39 reaches 80 %
River Oak cover. Monitoring would be undertaken through the use of a series of 50 m long
transects to which a total of ten (10) River Oak Percent Foliage Cover overstorey estimates (%)
are made (every 5 metres) from which an average total cover (for each transect) can be obtained.
An average PFC value (for all transects) can then be determined. A minimum of twelve (12)
transects shall be used in the monitoring program. Newly recruited River Oak saplings shall be a
minimum 1 m in height to be counted in the monitoring program.
Creekline rehabilitation (including monitoring) shall be undertaken by a suitably qualified and
experienced Bushland Regeneration Contractor and shall commence prior to the start of quarry
operations into the approved expansion area.
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Rehabilitation and Biodiversity Offset
Management Plan/Strategy
4.1

Statutory Requirements

4.1.1

Project Approval 06_0264

Schedule 3 Conditions 26 and 29 of Project Approval 06_0264 details the requirements for
development and implementation of the Rehabilitation and Biodiversity Offset Management Plan
as follows:
26 Within 3 years of this Approval, the Proponent shall make suitable arrangements to provide
appropriate long term security of the offset sites to the satisfaction of the Director-General.
29

The Rehabilitation and Biodiversity Offset Management Plan must:

(a) be prepared by suitably qualified expert/s whose appointment/s have been approved by the
Director-General;
(b) describe in general the short, medium, and long term measures that would be implemented
to:

rehabilitate the site;


implement the Biodiversity Offset Strategy and Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation
Strategy; and



manage the remnant vegetation and habitat on the site;

(c) include a detailed description of what measures would be implemented over the next 3 years
to implement the Biodiversity Offset Strategy and Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation
Strategy;
(d) include a detailed description of what measures would be implemented over the next 5 years
to rehabilitate the site, including the procedures to be implemented for:


progressively rehabilitating areas disturbed by quarrying;



implementing revegetation and regeneration within the disturbance areas, including



establishment of canopy, sub-canopy (if relevant), understorey and ground strata;



managing the remnant vegetation and habitat on site;



managing impacts on fauna;



reducing the visual impacts of the project;
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landscaping the site to minimise visual impacts;



protecting areas outside the disturbance areas;



conserving and reusing topsoil;



collecting and propagating seeds for rehabilitation works;



salvaging and reusing material from the site for habitat enhancement;



controlling weeds and feral pests;



controlling access; and



bushfire management;

(e) detailed performance and completion criteria for the rehabilitation of the site and
implementation of the Biodiversity Offset Strategy and Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation
Strategy;
(f)

a detailed description of how the performance of the rehabilitation of the site and
implementation of the Biodiversity Offset Strategy and Doughboy Hollow Creek Rehabilitation
Strategy would be monitored over time to achieve the relevant objectives and completion
criteria;

(g) a description of the potential risks to successful revegetation and/or rehabilitation in the
offset areas and project area, and a description of the contingency measures that would be
implemented to mitigate these risks; and
(h) details of who is responsible for monitoring, reviewing and implementing the plan.

4.1.2

EPBC2007/3442

An approval has also been granted under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 for the removal of White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum
Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland. Conditions of the approval relating to
preparation of the Offset Strategy are reproduced below:
1. The person taking the action must develop a Biodiversity Offset Strategy to protect and
enhance White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native
Grassland on Lots 187, 39 and 49 on DP751028 or an equivalent area. The Offset Strategy must
specify:
(a) The purpose of the Strategy including desired outcomes of implementing the Strategy;
(b) The short (within 12 months from the date of this approval), medium (within three years from
the date of this approval) and long term (within five years from the date of this approval)
measures that would be employed to implement the Biodiversity Offset Strategy;
(c) Strategies to create and enhance habitat linkages with surrounding woodland remnants;
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(d) Details of how the person taking the action will provide for the long term security of the
offset areas;
(e) Procedures to be implemented for:
i. Managing the remnant vegetation and habitat on site
ii. Managing impacts on fauna
iii. Protecting areas outside the disturbance areas
iv. Controlling weeds and feral pests, and
v. Controlling access
(f)

Detailed performance and completion criteria for the implementation of the Biodiversity
Offset Strategy;

(g) A detailed description of how the performance of the implementation of the Biodiversity
Offset Strategy would be monitored over time to achieve the objectives and completion
criteria;
(h) A description of the potential risks to successful rehabilitation in the offset area, and a
description of the contingency measures that would be implemented to mitigate these risks;
and
(i)

Details of who is responsible for monitoring, reviewing and implementing the strategy.

4.2

Purpose of Offset Strategy

This Biodiversity Offset Management Plan/Strategy has been prepared to meet the requirements
of both sets of approvals (PA06_0264 and EPBC2007/3442). The purpose of the offset strategy
is to formalise the compensation arrangements for the loss of approximately 17.8 ha of White
Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland associated
with the quarry expansion. In addition, the strategy provides a guide for management of the offset
lands for the short, medium and long term, such that they provide a functional ecological
compensation for the loss of the vegetation associated with the quarry expansion.

4.2.1

Implementation Timeframes

A summary of the short, medium and long term measures to be employed to implement the BOS
are provided below, with details provided in the following sections of the BOS.
Short term (12 months following approval)


Fencing and stock exclusion from offset lands;



Weed management (cool burns/slashing/herbicide application);



Re-erection of salvaged hollows;



Nest box program; and



Salvage and Relocation of Terrestrial Habitat Structures.
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Medium term (three years from approval)


Monitoring of natural regeneration (overstorey);



Assisted revegetation and maintenance/monitoring;



Replacement of lost seedlings;



Weed management (cool burns/slashing/herbicide application); and



Re-erection of salvaged hollows.

Long Term (five years from approval)


Weed management (pulse grazing)



Quarry rehabilitation

4.2.2

Responsibility

The proponent (Daracon Quarries) will be responsible for ensuring that the implementation,
monitoring and review of this BOS is undertaken such that the requirements of both the Project
Approval (Schedule 3 Condition 26 & 29) and EPBC approval (EPBC2007/3442 Condition 1) are
satisfied.

4.3

Rehabilitation of Offset Sites

The rehabilitation of the Offset sites will create opportunities for the enhancement of habitat
within those lots. The vegetation surrounding in the offset sites is dominated by the degraded
Derived Grasslands and the White Box Yellow Box Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland (also
degraded through grazing). Rehabilitation of the offset sites will create habitat linkages with the
surrounding woodland and grassland remnants via strategies detailed in the following sections of
the report.

4.3.1

Overstorey Restoration

Fencing and Stock Exclusion
Post and wire (barbed) fencing would be installed along the northern boundary of Lot 187 in
conjunction with an inspection of boundary fencing integrity (for all 3 lots) following DoP’s
endorsement of the Landscape Management Plan. Fencing repairs would then be made as
required. Once fencing is secure, stock can then be relocated from the offset properties and
excluded indefinitely from these offset lands. Fencing should be inspected on a 6 monthly basis
by the land manager and ongoing repairs made as required.
Fencing construction shall be as follows:
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4 or 5 strand wire of 3.5 mm size;



The top and bottom strands must be plain wire (not barbed wire) with the middle three
strands being barbed wire;



The bottom strand is to be not less than 20 cm above ground level;



Wooden (or steel) posts are to be installed every 4 — 5 m; and



Fence gates shall be constructed of Galvanised Steel with self closing locks.

Natural Regeneration
All three (3) lots contain areas of temperate derived grassland which support few trees and
shrubs but are surrounded by grassy woodlands. Fencing and stock exclusion would be expected
to facilitate natural native tree and shrub recruitment over time without the need for assisted
revegetation (refer Spooner, Lunt and Robinson 2002; Clarke and Davison 2001; Cluff and
Semple 1994; Curtis 1990; Lunt 1997). The degree of overstorey recruitment would be
monitored by an experienced ecologist on a 6 monthly basis over a 3 year period after which,
assisted revegetation would be undertaken where natural tree and shrub recruitment does not
meet a 10 — 15 % cover threshold in more than 50 % of the monitoring plots (plot dimension =
0.1 ha; 50 m x 20 m) established within these derived grassland areas.
Assisted Revegetation
Assisted overstorey revegetation (if required) would entail the planting out of nursery propagated
tree seedlings at a nominated density of 60 trees/ha within the derived grassland areas in order
to re-establish a woodland tree stratum. This nominated planting density would be expected to
result, over time, in a mature tree density of 30 — 40 trees/ha based on natural attrition rates.
This mature tree density is considered ideal for temperate grassy woodlands (refer Prober et al
2005).
Based on a derived grassland area of 11.6 ha and the nominated tree density, a total of 700
seedlings would be required for outplanting onto the offset sites. Seedlings would be propagated
at a recognised nursery (eg. Fields Native Nursery, Uralla http://www.fieldsnativenursery.com/)
from provenance seed as ‘HIKO’ cells. HIKO trays have the advantage of quicker and easier
handling in the field, easier transport, are more space efficient than conventional forestry tube
systems, suffer almost no transplant shock and encourage downward and lateral root
development. HIKO seedlings consistently produce strong seedlings with a vigorous root mass
that is air pruned and root trained.
Seedlings shall be propagated to an approximate height of 20 cm with root collars having a
minimum diameter of 4 mm (and slightly woody) which will assist them in withstanding frosts and
browsing animals. A specialist contractor will undertake supervision of HIKO seedling propagation
at the appointed nursery. Supervision will involve a total of four (4) inspections over the
propagation period (at germination, at pricking out, growing on and pre delivery). Seedlings
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should be ordered from the appointed nursery in spring for an autumn outplanting in order to
allow a minimum 6 months for seedling propagation.
Given the planting densities proposed, deep ripping prior to outplanting is not recommended for
this project as it would not be cost effective. Rather, individual planting locations shall be
prepared with a bobcat and auger to 45 cm deep at 15 m spacings. Fertiliser tabs and water
crystals (polymer) shall be inserted into augered sites followed by 10 l of watering prior to
planting. Planted HIKO cells shall be fitted with a core flute guard, hardwood stake and weed mat
followed by a 5 l post plant watering.
A total of eight (8) maintenance irrigation ‘sessions’ (quarterly) and four (4) maintenance weeding
‘sessions’ (6 monthly) are proposed over a two (2) year establishment period for the newly
planted tree seedlings to monitor moisture levels and re-irrigate, control pasture weeds adjacent
to seedlings (1 m diameter) through slashing and herbicide application (spot spray), monitor
seedling predation and replace any dead seedlings (completion criteria = 0 % attrition after 2 year
establishment period).
Stock could be re-introduced for short ‘pulse’ grazing once trees reach a DBH of 20 cm (typically
5 — 7 years +post planting).

4.3.2

Understorey Restoration

The derived grassland and grassy woodland understoreys on the three (3) offset sites are highly
degraded from clearing and heavy grazing activity which have resulted in a replacement of native
perennial grasses Themeda australis and Poa sieberiana and native forbs with exotic perennial
grasses, exotic broadleaf annuals and a few hardy native grasses. Derived grassland and grassy
woodland understoreys are presently dominated by the exotic perennial Paspalum dilatatum,
exotic broadleaf annuals (clovers, medics) and the grazing tolerant native red grass Bothriochloa
macra.
The key to temperate grassy woodland and derived grassland understorey restoration is the reestablishment of swards of Themeda australis (syn. triandra) which locks up soil nitrate levels
and helps to suppress weeds. Temperate grassy woodland understorey restoration (particularly
Themeda re-establishment) is still largely in the trial stage and confined to small scale (< 1 ha
trial plots). No large scale (> 1 ha) understorey restoration trials have been attempted to date.
Grassy woodland understorey restoration trial methods have comprised carbon (sugar) addition to
reduce soil nitrate levels, spring grass burns (to reduce weed biomass) and sowing of Themeda
seed using a combination of these treatments and a variety of mulches (refer Prober, Lint and
Thiele, 2002; Prober et al., 2002; Smallbone, Prober and Lunt, 2007; Cole, Lunt and Koen, 2005;
Cole and Lunt, 2005). To date, these small scale restoration trials have yielded mixed results with
restoration treatment methods still undergoing refinement before larger scale trials are
attempted.
Based on the above assessment, no grassy woodland understory restoration is proposed for the
three (3) offset sites until such time as large scale Themeda restoration technology is proven and
becomes financially feasible. Should such large scale restoration technology become available
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within the 30 year lifetime of the expanded quarry operations, Daracon would commit to
understorey restoration on the three (3) offset sites and would prepare a Grassy Woodland
Understorey Restoration Plan at the appropriate time.
Notwithstanding the above, the three (3) offset sites would require ongoing management
particularly for weeds as exotic perennial and annual grasses and broadleaves have the potential
to spread once stock is excluded. Recent studies in temperate grassy woodlands have shown that
the perennial exotic grass, Paspalum dilatatum (which dominates the pastures on the three (3)
offset sites) can be effectively controlled using spring and autumn burns (refer Prober et al.,
2009; Lunt, 1997; Prober and Lunt, 2008). Strategic burns have also been shown to facilitate
native understorey recruitment where there is at least a partially intact native soil seedbank (as is
the case on the 3 offset sites) although it is noted that burns would also likely trigger recruitment
of some exotics. Whilst mowing or slashing can be an effective method for controlling weeds, the
extensive basalt outcropping on the offset sites makes this option impractical.
Based on the above assessment, cool season burns (May — September) are proposed for the
offset sites as a key ongoing weed management tool. Burns would be undertaken and supervised
by the Liverpool Range Rural Fire Service in consultation with Daracon, RTA and the NSW Rail
Authority. Burns would be restricted to late afternoon and night (chiefly on weekends) to minimise
impact on the Ardglen quarry, New England Highway and railway line. Consultation, access routes,
specific burn areas, recommended burn frequencies, control lines and suppression would be
detailed in a Burn Plan prepared for the three (3) offset sites by the RFS (Willow Tree office).
Annual pulse grazing with stock would also be used to control weeds (to supplement strategic
burning) once newly recruited native trees are of sufficient size.
The declared noxious weed St Johns Wort (Hypericum perforatum), was observed in low to
moderate abundance scattered across the three (3) offset sites. This noxious weed would likely
survive the strategic cool season burns proposed for the offset sites and thus would require
control through a targeted herbicide spray application. A targeted survey for this noxious weed
species across the three (3) offset sites is recommended in order to produce a detailed weed
map for the species from which a St Johns Wort Control Plan can be prepared and implemented.

4.3.3

Summary of Performance/Completion Criteria and Monitoring

Table 4.1 provides a summary of the performance/completion criteria and monitoring for the
various rehabilitation works to be undertaken as part of the BOS.
Potential risks to the successful rehabilitation of the offset areas are described in Table 4.2,
along with contingency measures to mitigate the risks.
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Table 4.1 - Performance/Completion Criteria and Monitoring
Action

Performance/completion criteria

Overstorey restoration

Monitoring

Fencing and stock exclusion completed

6 monthly inspections

> 10 — 15 % cover threshold in more than 50 %
of the monitoring plots

6 monthly basis over a 3 year
period

Overstorey restoration –
assisted

Mature tree density of 30 — 40 trees/ha
0 % attrition after 2 year establishment period

A total of eight (8) maintenance
irrigation ‘sessions’ (quarterly) and
four (4) maintenance weeding
‘sessions’ (6 monthly) are proposed
over a two (2) year establishment
period for the newly planted tree
seedlings

Understorey restoration

None (restoration not proposed)
Weed control

Cool season
September)

Overstorey
natural

restoration

-

burns

(May

—

Annual pulse grazing with stock
would (once newly recruited native
trees are of sufficient size).
A targeted survey for St Johns Wort
(Hypericum perforatum) to facilitate
preparation of a St Johns Wort
Control
Plan
(prior
to
commencement
of
weed
management).
All salvageable hollows shall be re-erected within
12 weeks from completion of staged clearing
operations

Annual spring monitoring for the life
of the quarry

Nest boxes

Nest boxes shall be re-erected within 12 weeks
from completion of staged clearing operations

Annual spring monitoring for the life
of the quarry

Quarry rehabilitation

Establish an adequate native cover on the quarry
benches

Annual monitoring program for a
period of 5 years following mine
closure or until the benches
support a total native cover of 75 %
(whichever occurs first).

Re-erection
hollows

of

salvaged

Table 4.2 - Potential Risks and Contingencies
Action

Risk

Overstorey restoration
Overstorey
natural

restoration

-

Contingency

Fencing fails and stock not excluded

Regular inspections as per Table
4.1

Recruitment does not meet criteria of > 10 — 15
% cover threshold in more than 50 % of the
monitoring plots

Assisted regeneration
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Table 4.2 - Potential Risks and Contingencies
Action

Risk

Overstorey restoration –
assisted

High attrition rates

Contingency
Ensure
specialist
contractor
undertakes supervision of HIKO
seedling propagation at the
appointed nursery
Ensure correct site preparation and
maintenance schedule

Understorey restoration

Weed establishment

Ensure
adequate
weed
maintenance as per program

Re-erection
hollows

Feral bees found to colonise the salvaged
hollows

Engage specialist pest contractor to
eradicate

Hollows damaged

Repair or replace with nest boxes

Feral bees found to colonise the nest boxes

Engage specialist pest contractor to
eradicate

of

salvaged

Nest boxes

Nest boxes damaged

Repair or replace nest boxes
Quarry rehabilitation

Quarry not rehabilitated adequately

Annual monitoring program for a
period of 5 years following mine
closure or until the benches
support a total native cover of 75 %
(whichever occurs first).

4.4

Fauna and Vegetation Clearing Management

4.4.1

Re-Erection of Salvaged Hollows

A total of 27 hollow bearing trees will require removal in the quarry expansion area. To
compensate for their loss, it is proposed to salvage branch hollows (up to 30 cm diameter) from
those existing hollow bearing trees proposed for removal for subsequent re-erection onto host
trees within the three (3) offset sites (see Figure 4.2).
During clearing operations, hollows shall be harvested, assessed for suitability by an experienced
fauna ecologist and stockpiled on Lot 187 for re-use. Hollow sections should be cut in sufficient
lengths to maximise the chances of obtaining a woody ‘end’ to prevent ‘tunnel’ hollows from
forming (ie. open at both ends). Tunnel hollows should be closed at the non-entrance end using
stormwater caps (available at hardware stores) with small holes for drainage drilled into the caps.
Grafting would be undertaken using a ‘through-bolting’ methodology to minimise impact to the
host tree and allow the host tree's remaining tissue to continue to grow without the risk of
ringbarking. Hollows are hung from bolts using galvanised or stainless wire (sap will rust normal
tie wire very quickly). Grafting may also be undertaken through boring a hole through the host
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log/limb section, threading wire through the bored holes and erecting the salvaged hollow using a
spring or bent-wire (similar to nest box mounts).
Grafted hollows shall be placed at a minimum height of 3 m on each host tree and in an
orientation other than west and north-west to minimise exposure to the afternoon sun. Host trees
should be of general good health with no visible signs of dieback and disease. Grafted hollows
should be placed in a branch junction (ideally two (2) hollows in a v-shape emanating from the
tree) for drainage and to minimise the weight placed on the brace.
All salvageable hollows shall be re-erected within 12 weeks from completion of staged clearing
operations and shall be subject to annual spring monitoring for the life of the quarry by a suitably
qualified and experienced fauna ecologist. Feral bees found to colonise the salvaged hollows
shall be eradicated by a specialist pest contractor. Damaged hollows would be repaired (where
possible) or replaced with artificial nest boxes (refer Section 4.5.3).
The erection of salvaged hollows would be expected to provide roosting, denning and nesting
habitat for a range of fauna including Threatened microbats and arboreals, Brush-tailed
Phascogale and Squirrel Glider.

4.4.2

Nest Box Program

A nest box program is proposed to supplement the hollow salvage program outlined above. The
nest box program would help to compensate for the loss of hollows that cannot be salvaged. The
nest boxes would be specifically designed for Threatened hollow obligates including the Brushtailed Phascogale (Phascogale tapoatafa), Squirrel Glider (Petaurus norfolcensis) and the
microbats (dimensions = 20 cm x 20 cm x 25 cm) and would be sourced from La Trobe
University’s Melbourne Wildlife Sanctuary (see http://www.latrobe.edu.au/wildlife/nursery/nestboxes).
Nest boxes should have swivel mounts and be fitted with bird exclusion devices.
Nest boxes shall be placed in host trees in the offset areas that do not already support hollows.
Nest box height, orientation, timing of erection and monitoring would be as per re-erected hollows
detailed in Section 4.4.1.

4.4.3

Salvage and Relocation of Terrestrial Habitat Structures

It is proposed to relocate logs and other suitable ground debris salvaged from the clearing
operations (including unsalvageable hollows) within the offset areas. Habitat structures would be
stockpiled in a nominated area within Lot 187. The provision of ground debris within the offset
areas would be expected to provide shelter and nesting habitat for small terrestrial mammals and
additional foraging habitat for the Brush tailed Phascogale and Squirrel Glider.
Cleared trees supporting trunk hollows that are impractical to salvage for re-erection (> 30 cm
diameter hollows) would similarly be salvaged for relocation as these would provide suitable den
sites for quolls.
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4.5

Vegetation Clearing Management

4.5.1

Site Survey and Exclusion Fencing

Given that the proposal involves a staged extraction process, only portions of the site would be
cleared at any one time. As a result, there will be a need to delineate the extraction/forest
interfaces to protect those areas of the site not yet subject to quarrying operations. In order to
achieve this, individual staged extraction boundaries shall be surveyed and pegged by a
Registered Surveyor prior to the conduct of clearing operations. Plastic mesh fencing or star
pickets and flagging tape shall be installed along the extraction area boundary for use as
exclusion fencing. The fencing would function as a clearly marked ‘exclusion’ boundary for the
machinery operators during clearing operations to ensure that no clearing occurs outside the
individual extraction area.

4.5.2

Clearing Protocol

The following protocol would be undertaken as part of the clearing activity on the subject site:
1.

All contractors conducting clearing, earth works or construction activities within the subject
site must be informed of the restrictions to the clearing of vegetation outside the ‘exclusion
fencing’. A construction protocol would be prepared requiring all earthworks, machinery and
personnel be strictly controlled and be restricted to the extraction footprint. No storage of
materials, vehicle parking or other disturbance would be undertaken outside the exclusion
fencing. Contractors would be supplied with the construction protocol regarding the clearing
restrictions through a work induction program;

2.

Trees would be felled away from the retained bushland on the subject site back into the
extraction areas;

3.

Domestic fauna (ie. dogs) would be prohibited from entering the subject site with
Contractors.

4.6

Pre Clearing Surveys

It is proposed to conduct fauna surveys prior to vegetation clearing (four (4) days prior to clearing
operations) for each staged extraction area, commonly referred to as ‘Pre-clearing Surveys’.
These surveys will target Threatened species known or potentially occurring in the locality and will
attempt to identify critical habitat sites for these species. If critical habitat sites are located,
appropriate impact mitigation measures (including capture and release in retained bushland
habitats) will be undertaken according to the type of habitat feature (eg. nest and den sites) and
species concerned. The surveys proposed include searches for Threatened fauna species or signs
of these species, Stagwatching and Anabat survey.
Components of the pre clearing surveys proposed are described below.
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4.6.1

Threatened Fauna Searches

Within four days prior to clearing of each staged extraction area, searches for signs of Threatened
species occurrence (within the extraction area) will be undertaken. These searches would include
but not be limited to:


Searches for nests of threatened raptors;



Searches for whitewash or other signs of roosting or nesting Powerful and Masked Owls;
and



Scat searches and visual inspection for recent Koala occupation of all trees proposed for
felling.

If a Threatened raptor or owl nest site is recorded within the subject site during the surveys,
clearing activity will not take place in the vicinity of the nest (within 50 m) until the nest is vacated
by the affected species (including fledglings). Recorded nest sites would be subject to a
monitoring program to ensure that no clearing activity is undertaken until the nest sites are
vacated.
Similarly, if a Koala is recorded within the extraction area during the surveys, clearing activity will
not take place in the vicinity of the subject tree until the tree is vacated by the affected species or
alternative ameliorative measures are implemented that would allow for both the clearing activity
and protection to the observed Koala.

4.6.2

Stag Watching and Anabat Survey

A combined Stag Watching and Anabat survey would be conducted on hollow bearing trees
recorded within the quarry extension area prior to clearing activity to identify potential
Microchiropteran bat roost sites. All recorded potential roost trees would be subject to a two (2)
night Stag Watching and Anabat Survey in an attempt to identify roosting or breeding individuals.
If a roost is located and suspected to be a maternity colony, further investigations of the roost
tree would be undertaken using an Infra-red lipstick camera and video system in an attempt to
confirm the species present and whether breeding activity is taking place. Should further
investigations reveal the presence of a maternity colony, no clearing would be undertaken until
after the completion of the breeding period (mid-Oct to mid-February inclusive). The lipstick
camera would be used to confirm that breeding has ceased (ie. young are independent).

4.6.3

Reporting

A report detailing the methods and results of the pre-clearing surveys will be prepared and
submitted to DoP and DECCW immediately prior to the commencement of the clearing operations
for each stage. This report will detail the surveys undertaken and the fauna species recorded
during these surveys.
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4.7

Ecological Clearing Supervision

The removal of any hollow bearing trees must be undertaken with the presence of a qualified
ecologist and the cavities of any hollow bearing trees will need to be checked for inhabiting fauna
upon felling. All fauna should be captured, where possible, and would be held in captivity until the
completion of the clearing operations for that day. Individuals would be released in an
appropriate nest box erected in the offset areas or in the adjoining bush (subject to approval from
the relevant landholders).
Any injured fauna will be captured where possible and taken to the local wildlife carer. Once
rehabilitation has been achieved (if possible), the individual will be released into habitats
adjoining the capture site, and if required, into shelter sites appropriate for that species (ie.
nestboxes).

4.8

Quarry Rehabilitation

Unless hard rock quarry voids are filled to a near natural landform, the capacity for quarry
rehabilitation is generally limited to revegetation of quarry wall benches. The Ardglen quarry’s
near vertical wall faces (see Figure 4.1) adds to this overall rehabilitation limitation. It should also
be noted that the EA (ERM 2007) emphasises the fact that future resource demand in the region
will likely result in further stages of quarry expansion beyond this projected 30 year expansion
phase and that all void and bench areas subject to previous extraction would be needed for
storage and plant material.
Consequently, quarry rehabilitation is unlikely to be ‘progressive’ in nature and would chiefly
occur as part of final mine closure activity. It is emphasised that the nature and extent of actual
quarry rehabilitation would depend largely on the post-operational use that is chosen for the
quarry as part of the final quarry closure plan. Given that the post operational quarry use would
not be determined until some years (or decades) into the future, it is not possible to detail the
precise nature and extent of quarry rehabilitation in this report. Such precise details would need
to be incorporated into the Final Quarry Closure Plan which would be prepared 5 years prior to
planned quarry closure.
Nevertheless, assuming some form of quarry rehabilitation is to occur, it would generally
comprise the respreading of overburden (clay soils) onto the quarry benches (bare rock) to a 1
metre depth. The overburden would subsequently be overlain with topsoil stripped from the
quarry expansion area to a depth of 400 mm. A provenance seed mix of pioneering shrubs (eg.
Acacia spp., Swainsona spp., Dodonaea spp) would then either be hand casted onto the respread
topsoil and lightly raked into the topsoil bed or, if access is difficult, hydromulched with a native
seed slurry onto the topsoil. The sown seed in addition to the native soil seedbank present in the
topsoil would be expected to establish an adequate native cover on the quarry benches over time.
The quarry bench cover crop will comprise a relatively high proportion of leguminous, nitrogenous
fixers (Fabaceae – wattles and peas) to imitate the processes of succession and increase the
biological activity and nutrient cycling of the soil profile.
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Rehabilitated quarry areas would be subject to an annual monitoring program for an initial period
of 5 years following mine closure or until the benches support a total native cover of 75 %
(whichever occurs first). Should 75 % cover not be achieved within 5 years, the monitoring will
continue until the criteria are satisfied.
Topsoil and subsoil would be stripped from the quarry expansion area to aid in quarry
rehabilitation. Topsoil would be stripped to a depth of 400 mm as this layer contains valuable
seed, organic matter, nutrients and microbes essential for plant growth. The first 1 metre of
subsoil (ie. clay overburden) would similarly be stripped as it assists in the retention of soil
moisture with surplus overburden used by Daracon for their operations. Stripping operations
would be undertaken using an excavator and articulated dump trucks.
The topsoil and overburden would be stockpiled separately to ensure proper segregation and
continued microbial activity. Topsoil and overburden from the proposed expansion area would be
stockpiled in the southern portion of Lot 1 following completion of quarrying operations (ie. in the
current quarry pit). Topsoil and subsoil would be stockpiled as mounds elongated along the
contour with a maximum 2:1 slope and would be sown with Couch (Cynodon dactylon)
immediately following emplacement to assist in long term stabilisation. Topsoil and subsoil
mound heights shall be restricted to 1 and 3 m, respectively, to maintain aerobic activity.
Standard erosion and sediment controls (eg. hay bales and silt fences) shall be constructed on
the downslope to prevent sediment being deposited in the adjoining gullies until suitable
vegetation cover has established on the stockpiled soil.

4.9

Long Term Security

Daracon is committed to securing the long term security of the offset sites by November 2011
either through a Voluntary Conservation Agreement with the NSW Minister of Environment,
Climate Change and Water (DECCW) or via other mechanisms.
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Quarry Closure Plan
5.1

Statutory Requirements

In accordance with Schedule 3 Condition 30 of the Project Approval, the Quarry Closure Plan
must:
(a)

define the objectives and criteria for quarry closure;

(b)

investigate options for the future use of the site, including any final void(s);

(c)

describe the measures that would be implemented to minimise or manage the ongoing
environmental effects of the development; and

(d)

describe how the performance of these measures would be monitored over time.

5.2

Objectives

In terms of final closure, the fundamental objectives for the quarry is that it be left in a condition
that is stable, does not present a hazard to stock, wildlife or people and does not present an
adverse visual impact on the environment.
The Strategic Framework for Mine Closure (ANZMEC 2000) is structured around a set of
objectives and principles grouped under six key areas (stakeholder involvement; planning;
financial provision; management; standards; and relinquishment). These principles and objectives
are taken into account as far as is possible, considering that rehabilitation and quary closure
planning can only proceed in more defined terms at a time much closer to the end of the
projected 30 year period for the expanded quarry operations. It is also emphasised in the EA that
future regional aggregate resource demand in the Upper Hunter would likely necessitate further
quarry expansion at the end of the projected 30 year period and that all existing void and bench
areas would be needed for such future operations, thereby severely limiting the quarry’s capacity
for (progressive) rehabilitation. As such, the uncertainty around long term outcomes limits specific
quarry closure planning aspects at present.

5.3

Criteria

The Project EA notes that closure of the quarry may occur when the extraction limit of 15 million
tonnes (500,000 t/annum) has been reached after about a 30 year period. The EA emphasises,
however, that basalt resource requirements in the future in the upper Hunter region will likely be
such that the best environmental/social/cost requirements will be that the quarry be extended
beyond the presently approved boundaries, subject to further approvals, which would push the
operational life out well beyond the projected 30 year period for the approved quarry expansion.
As such, closure criteria associated with any future additional quarry expansion cannot be
canvassed at present.
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5.4

Options for Future Use of Site

Table 5.1 outlines the potential final outcomes for the final use of the void (whether in 30 years or
beyond). It may either be left as a void with options for abandonment, aquaculture or as a water
resource. Alternatively the void may be filled using landfill options with final surface rehabilitation.
The option of leaving the quarry as a void would likely entail significant cost/safety considerations
and these would have to be taken into account during forward planning for closure.
Table 5.1 - Options for Post-Operational Use
Option
Leave as an abandoned void

Feasibility
Feasible, depending on a range of issues including the nature of any water body that
may form in the void. Basalt is a rock that is able to stand at vertical or near vertical
angles for significant periods of time, depending on the intensity of fracturing.
However, there is the potential for some slumping and slippage to occur.
Forward planning required for the cost of an abandonment bund.
Would require the establishment of an abandonment bund.
This option provides the least capacity for site rehabilitation.

Local Water Supply For
Human Consumption, Stock or
Crop Irrigation

Feasibility of this option would depend on a range of issues including the quality and
quantity of water that would likely accumulate in the void (eg. salinity), void wall
stability and the distance between the supply and the crop. Water extraction could
lead to groundwater drawdown which in turn may have impacts on catchment
salinity.

Disposal for Inert or
Putrescible Waste

Would require geotechnical evaluation to determine suitability (ie. permeability) of
walls for waste containment. Clay overburden would provide material for capping
layer. Filling the void to a near natural landform has the advantage of a much
greater capacity for final rehabilitation. Offers the Liverpool Plains Shire Council a
possible future readymade landfill site without the need to construct new landfill
site(s).

Recreational Use

Void walls may be suitable for rock climbing and abseiling. Rainwater that fills the
void may be suitable for swimming. Would require an assessment of the stability of
the void walls, quantity and quality of water collected and overall site access
considerations.

Aquaculture

The feasibility of using the mine void for commercial aquaculture would depend on a
range of factors including the quality and quantity of water that fills the void (eg.
turbidity, salinity, depth, temperature stratification), stability of the quarry walls,
access to the void.

It is recommended that the Quarry Closure Plan be reviewed every 5 years, which would provide
an opportunity for the quarry owner to investigate and narrow down some of the final void options
listed above based on feasibility, social, environmental and cost factors. The Final Quarry Closure
Plan should be prepared 5 years before actual (planned) closure and would focus on visual
screening (where required), safety issues (eg. fencing and abandonment bunds), drainage and
plant equipment removal.
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5.5

Management of Ongoing Environmental Effects

The EA (ERM 2007) determined that the Ardglen quarry expansion was unlikely to result in any
cumulative or long term environmental impacts.
Following quarry closure, ongoing management may include quarry rehabilitation monitoring,
periodic inspections of exclusion fencing and abandonment bunds, monitoring of any visual
screening and wall stability testing. Such issues would be detailed in the Final Quarry Closure
Plan.
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Figure 3.1 – Doughboy Hollow Creek Causeway

Figure 3.2 – Kikuyu Dominated Section of Doughboy Hollow Creek Proposed for Rehabilitation
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Figure 4.1 – North Face of Quarry – Note Vertical Walls

Figure 4.2 – Salvageable Hollow in Quarry Expansion Area

Figure 4.1 & 4.2 – Site Photographs
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Appendix A
VISUAL PLAN - REVISED BIODIVERSITY OFFSET STRATEGY

Appendix B
AUTHORITIES CONSULTATION

Theresa Telfer
Subject:

FW: Ardglen Revised Biodiversity Offset Strategy

Importance:

High

From: Isaac Mamott [mailto:imamott@orogen.com.au]
Sent: Tuesday, 24 August 2010 12:18 PM
To: 'Theresa Telfer'
Subject: FW: Ardglen Revised Biodiversity Offset Strategy
Importance: High

Reduce waste….print out only what is necessary.
Isaac Mamott
Senior Botanist
Orogen Pty Ltd
Suite 4, 11 Manning Street
Tuncurry NSW 2428
Ph: 02 65553577
Fx: 02 65553599
Mob: 0428 684 990
Email: imamott@orogen.com.au
Web: www.orogen.com.au
......................................................................................
IMPORTANT
This e-mail and any attachments may contain material which is proprietary, privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. This e-mail, together with any
attachments, is for the exclusive and confidential use of the addressee(s). Any other distribution, use of, or reproduction without prior written consent is strictly prohibited. If received
in error, please delete all copies and advise the sender immediately. Orogen Pty Ltd does not warrant or guarantee this message to be free of errors, interference or viruses.
From: Isaac Mamott [mailto:imamott@orogen.com.au]
Sent: Wednesday, 23 June 2010 12:25 PM
To: 'Stephen ODonoghue'
Cc: 'tfish@orogen.com.au'; 'Chris Pike'
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Subject: RE: Ardglen Revised Biodiversity Offset Strategy
Importance: High

Hi Stephen
Just confirming our discussions today regarding the Ardglen Quarry project, in particular DECCW’s comments on the Draft Biodiversity Offset Strategy:
1. DECCW have reviewed Orogen’s response (dated 8/6/2010) to DECCW’s comments on the Offset Strategy and are in agreement that outplanting for canopy
establishment (in the event natural regeneration does not take place to a sufficient degree) would be by manual augering at planting locations rather than by direct
seeding along rip lines, due to the sites’ physical limitations (ie. extent of outcropping). As detailed in the Draft Landscape Management Plan, a planting density of
60 trees/ha was reached using a 30-40 tree/ha tree density prescribed in the literature for box gum woodlands (see Prober and Brown 1994; McIntyre, McIver and
Heard 2002 – pg 88) and doubling that to account for natural attrition. Planting design would also be as per that outlined in the literature (see McIntyre, McIver and
Heard 2002 – pg 88; Benson and Redpath 1997) for box gum woodlands;
2. DECCW acknowledge the literature cited by Orogen which demonstrates that large scale grassy woodland understorey restoration is not yet available and thus is
not proposed at present on the Ardglen offset sites. We emphasise that the Draft Landscape Management Plan commits Daracon to undertaking large scale
understorey restoration works should it become feasible during the life of the quarry. Our approach of canopy establishment coupled with a burning regime
detailed in the LMP should assist in gradually restoring the understorey to some extent. I understand from our discussions today that DECCW is in agreement with
this approach and commitment by Daracon.
With these two main issues resolved, we will address DECCW’s comments regarding long term security and bushfire (EPA approval - clean air) and finalise the Offset
Strategy and Landscape Management Plan.
regards

Reduce waste….print out only what is necessary.
Isaac Mamott
Senior Botanist
Orogen Pty Ltd
Suite 4, 11 Manning Street
Tuncurry NSW 2428
Ph: 02 65553577
Fx: 02 65553599
Mob: 0428 684 990
Email: imamott@orogen.com.au
Web: www.orogen.com.au
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From: Stephen ODonoghue [mailto:Stephen.ODonoghue@environment.nsw.gov.au]
Sent: Monday, 7 June 2010 10:32 AM
To: Isaac Mamott
Cc: Colin Phillips; Robert Taylor; Lindsay Fulloon
Subject: Ardglen Revised Biodiversity Offset Strategy
Isaac,
I have had some feedback from DECCW Environment and Conservation Programs Group in Dubbo regarding the revised offset strategy. The key comments are:









Overall proposed offset takes a very minimalist approach ie focus is on natural regeneration and no rehab in the ground layer. Natural regeneration is only going to
occur in a small radius (less than 40m) around a tree. Given there are large areas that are mostly treeless this will not achieve re-generation throughout for a long
period. However, it is noted that assisted regeneration is proposed to be undertaken after 3 years depending upon success of natural recruitment.
It is proposed ploughing and planting trees in rows if natural regeneration doesn’t work. This should not be carried out. A better strategy would be to burn (which is
part of the proposed strategy), but not when very young regenerating trees are present, and/or spray and then sow seed after good rainfall at a time of year when
seed would be naturally available. It is proposed to burn in evening/ night time periods – this is likely to cause greater air impacts due to potential inversion conditions
– should be timed, that is when there is good dispersion during day time period and wind away from sensitive receptors to avoid impacts on the Ardglen township and
highway. Any proposed burning to manage biodiversity will also need to consider the requirements under the Protection of the Environment (Clean Air) Regulation
2002 Part 2A “Control of Burning” – an approval to burn may be required.
The understorey should be spot sprayed to get rid of competition before the seed is spread. Trees in lines should be avoided. The Greening Australia “whole of
paddock rehabilitation” approach (without the grazing being reimposed after tree establishment and without trees in lines) could be looked at for details (and staff
approached to get advice). This includes use of shrubs that die out later but help prepare the soil for understorey plants. For the understorey the minimum that
should be undertaken is sowing of native grass seed mixes after burning or spot spraying.
It is proposed to use grazing for weed control. This management practice should not be undertaken. Weeds would be best eliminated by spot spraying and leaving
the site alone – i.e. allowing the natural processes to operate after cessation of grazing.
Relevant references to consult are papers by Windsor on pages 271-285 and 298-317 in Temperate Eucalypt Woodlands in Australia: Biology, Conservation,
Management and Restoration. Eds. R. J. Hobbs and C. J. pp 271-85. Yates. Surrey Beatty and Sons, Chipping Norton.
There are also no details on how the site will be secured for conservation. Security of the offset and incorporation of formal ongoing management/ monitoring
requirements should be progressed in accordance with condition 26 of approval, noting that approval date was Dec 2008. 26. Within 3 years of this approval, the Proponent
shall make suitable arrangements to provide appropriate long term security for the offset areas to the satisfaction of the Director-General.

If you have any queries please contact me, however, I may need to refer you to Dr Robert Taylor in our Dubbo office if you need to discuss technical aspects of the
comments in relation to successful management techniques or otherwise for restoration of box woodland ecosystems.
Regards
3

Steve
Stephen O'Donoghue
Senior Regional Operations Officer
Environment Protection and Regulation Group
North West Branch - Armidale Region
Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water
ph 6773 7000

Þ Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.
From: Isaac Mamott [mailto:imamott@orogen.com.au]
Sent: Friday, 7 May 2010 1:23 PM
To: ODonoghue Stephen
Cc: 'Mat Radnidge'
Subject: ardglen
Importance: High

Hi Stephen
Further to my email yesterday regarding Ardglen, I just wanted to clarify a point regarding the understorey restoration in the offset sites.
The point is that to restore a grassy woodland understorey, one needs to re-establish themeda swards – whilst some field trials have been done, no large scale (> 1 ha)
restoration trials have been done – even the small scale trials are still largely hit or miss.
So, until large scale themeda re-establishment is proven and is financially feasible, none will be proposed for the Ardglen sites at the present time. We will still recommend
management measures such as safe winter burns and slashing to keep weeds at bay and encourage native understorey recruitment until such time as restoration is
possible.
cheers
Reduce waste….print out only what is necessary.
Isaac Mamott
Senior Botanist
Orogen Pty Ltd
Suite 4, 11 Manning Street
Tuncurry NSW 2428
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------This email is intended for the addressee(s) named and may contain confidential and/or privileged information.
If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender and then delete it immediately.
Any views expressed in this email are those of the individual sender except where the sender expressly and with authority states
them to be the views of the Department of Environment, Climate Change & Water NSW.
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